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mng te many artcles of which his stock

is composed. arNIer. e olling:

Calomuel, and Paiaiinu iHydmr r the brand

of Mlander, Weuver, and . Lander, .ufphate

Acetate, aiid fLydiirocli-a'.e of iforphinae,
Piperine, Srehine, and lodme pumus,,8ul-

pbhate e inia, Hydriodnie of Plotiassa, Kre-

osot, pica',Jraip, Super. :irboiateof

da, Cieam of Ttarur, aetic 'artar, &.

D)RUG8.
Gum Galbantized Camphior, Aloes. Myrb,

Opiumi, Denarcoton.i do., Blsm Copaa,
Cubebs, Sarsatparillat extraet, ami root, Spis.

\Vhite Lead, of dtiren brand, arid quia-
-ties, grounid in oil, and in kegs. Dry s ie
Lead, CromI Green, Crorme iellow, Yellow

'Orcre, Stone Orcre, Ied Leaf, Litharge,
Lamp Bilaick, Verdigris, Spts. Tfurlentin~e,
Copal Varish , Japan, and Black or Leather

:do.
DY E STUFFS.

Amoreg which are Pissiate of ion r

Spanish Float idigo, Carolina ludigo, Mad
.der, Copperas, natto. Brail \Vood, Log
Wood, Cair Wvood, arid Nrc W o bud.

B Rlil t F/
Paint Brushes of all sizes, Ciltlo., Toothi

Furnature, FrIli, Nail, White \Vash, Black-
ing, Horse,'lTannlers, ustingrm,loes. Merrh,
Shaving, Cornmb, Sweeping, enbbirng, aid
Painters' usting Brushes. together with a

variety of other Buesla, used by P:an ters, aid

others, not hidrein mienioned-
PATENT' MYEDICIES.
Among the many of which are, the follow

rng, viz: Swan's Panacet, Fabiaisk's Ver-
mmifuge, Thrornpson's Eye WVater hleury's
C'alcined MIagnesia, JaynesiC' Expectorant. l'e-
ters' Pills. Riowan11'IToniC Mlixture, flair Tori-
ic, MIoffert's Pills, Tonic Bitters anid Comapo-
sition. &c.. together withl a genieral aissort-
.meat of ,the-mostpopular nostrurms oh the dary-

A 0000 ASsotr',iENT (F PERlFUSIERY ANn

SOAPS OF-THE FIN~aT QUALIT~SS,

Window Glass of various sizes-froim 6-8,
-to ui0-30.
The abord-i~tabinshment wvill becondducted

by Dr. Claybrook, who 1ashiad contsiderable
. experiencein the-apothec-ary -business, arid for
*be last two-years a practition~er of muedicine.

* -JOSIMI D. TrlBBliTrs.
EdgefieldC. I. Oct 25th'i645 -tf 40

BULL'S.- COMPOt1ND OP SAlLSA-
PARILLA. This. prepar ation of Sar-

saparilia possres's all -the active prdipesties of
the Rloot. mi a igh conceuntrated state.
Just received~ndfor sahby*.''** 'e
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SoNG OF TiHE FSHIERFI N-*I
Beliold, how brightly breaks the inoraini

Spread.out oar nets--sprcad outw'it creL
Raw brQthers row,Allh dauger scornmg.Z
Atcelsteidt all afavish-ear.
fTake;d-! 'i speilo', hisper low

2Q!'t~ji putroff-l-
The-prey wese tve nwe'll soon

-dare. R el)The, Sek,- w'1

brighyo'ev.rus, L-

And t estiied giry
e r isbri ht before us,

nrthat heralds on the day. [Repcat].,
lht-s taw fast disappearing

it and beanteous birsts the day.
H-' r nets.w-no danuver feaing,

ut oursail, we must away!
ut forth! singioud sing aloud!

iaprey we souhrlt,.we hve' wpe have en-.

The-prey we sought, we4ave wC hatve Pn-

snared.

To A YoUNiG B&IDE.
viwepSirAh, round whose iow'ninv plays.

Thbe light oT happy. youthfu. days ;
But little sorrowshaaft th.on knoii .

And tire with thee has lightdy'flown.
Thot Q, pung-ahd bloonainag bride,
T14, jb y-iliYsgonse's pride
Q? Ladyg, may such .'dded bliss
As seldoin, in a world ilke this,
Poo nortals tdate, be everine-
kie*3 ve aroiuid-trowi entwin -

4ses- 66h~ai-eve bloom, A

Na stthant en oy that bless'd repose,
Which is for all the pure in heart,
Who whilst on earth, act well their part.

From cthe ( harleston Ennrg r

OUR SYSTEM OF EDUCATION.
Professor Gouraia'l titMuernetechnicI

memory. is about applying his systemr io
the acquisition of langtiages. .an1d the
Knickerbocker tells us tit the Prolessor
proposes 1o communlite a1 Comple
knowledge of the French. Spanish, or in-
(liar) languiage, wilh correct pronuncia-
lion." in elevenlenons. Prolessor G-
raud has of late made a great deal of
bluster in this world of ours, reminding
us of the lect which is said to he pro.
dnced when his Satanic- majesv under.
taikes m0 -heer hos-amuchnlioise and
little vool."
.lis system or Mnemtotichnirs whith he

aiempied to palm uponi iha worbd as an

original one, is borron ed ini all its esscntia
priucil les from mc which ivas iiveted
years ago. aid which, afier a fait triil,
ivas found inicapwai l ci'c linag the oh-
jects for which it was desigined ; and i,now
fallinig into the lIishi'n of ihle t:imes, he
underiakes to make polyglot scholars if) a
few weeks,

it is td-c hesitin; sin of tiFe precno g:n-
cration-this desire to fird a roval road to

learning. L anuages are now to be taugha
in hailf a dozen lessons ; Geometryivk o

nequtired in as maniy dlaya ; a shori cour~se
of lectures suhlices to m'ake us excellent
ast'ronorners ; andl as lfor "rainamar alnd
airithmieotic amlid trifles of* ha t tinod-whiy a
short eXpllantatio'n of a fewi hours is all that
is rrquired io ensure a respc'able profi-
ciency ini thiemi. Teachers are now~val-
ued not fnr atheir erndi ion, or heir capai-Icity 'of imiipart ing subtstantial kriowledge,
h'ui as steeds in ihe intellectual hippo.
dronme to him who undertakecs to drive his
pup~Is in thle mnost rapjid stylIcover the
course, is decreed ahe prize. Parenis and
ofi course pteceptos-for ihe precepitor
must live, anid ha can do so ionly by pl1 ea-
sing2 mhe parenits-now go fort speed anid
not for bottom. It is not the reaml amount
of knowtledge attained, hut ihe greatest
amount thai can be ti ained in a given
tinw-that is mnade the desiderattim. We
have seen little misses of seven atid eight,
who oeghit to have been cagaged with
their dolls and bab~y houses, whenm they
were riot eniployed at their spelling and
reading, poring over sutch anl anmalous
thing ats -a'1'Te Child's First Book oif Nat-
oral Phmilosophy," and ende.avoring .to
learn thre words-for even ah'eir parenats
and teachers we-re rnot such dols- as to

supposeU ihat they cotuld tmaster the idens
-relating to such abstruse things ats spe-
cific gravity. and the ffmomentuim of maot-
ter, and dhe fail of bodIes in parabolic
curves. Anid all ithis for what ? Simply
that the vain mother of the child-might
boast to htet mxorning visitors that her daugh
ier was learing philosophy Young lddies
nowv a days comie omt of iheir schiool-we
heg paidotn, their seminaries-all accomn--
plishied, as they "gwoad easy souls," helieve.
in geometry, and algebra, and chemaistry,
andndastronoty, and philnsophy, and only
find out their ignoran~e wh-len any body.
.who has learnedthese'scietnces ic the good
gidgways-of' long and laborious stutdy' be-

sto cor.verse wittbthemn.

it ;is .
most deplorabli one--deeflan

:slid)learnig .nq.Jonger exists amongiu*
--ipelscholarsare' beco'iing rare-C
body's-.kiowldege is supi,fi i- d
colleges send young men into t-i*'
:ssho are scarcely better grouadn

lantguages. and the sciences Lfn
,houl have been hefore they
graimminar school. Our girls are

accompilishments andleaiveih e 4
schools. scarcely skilled in r a, t
of useful learning. And so

tjnue to be lhe-ease, until p ate.
linio judge of the acqaIme a

eacher, and tAoe improvem aoIt isschoId
ars-not by the number:6 books carriell
9 the sachel, but by the Mber of;
contained in-thebea Abo lft
every matof sens qh Wis fa eg
such syst ms astiis" ~jkisedlby4 ~ofeR
GjuA ,of teachin uages and se
ences which. require s for 'the: s.
quiremnot, in T II
is impractica p *lo
perforut it mu o.
Our systema. is rbt -

coreandreg a oru h amendre 3

h 7 reason -mong oTwehe M
no,Leaders at Nauto. ter .i
St. LuisRe porter?oIhe f

1It is ' me the United Ste Go'
ernmer ad taken notice of the L s'o~n
ble Pr tices of these declaredaines oft
our e atry. There are now y res-
pectab wiaueuse , rdad
make o h that Wb ^elveliaevotiahd
secre: couin i whi^they havg een
cncied.treasonsIble plan, ofthostilitytIQ~he
citens- anda ''rnment of the:Ui9tdStew .-and thej hrave nrireos
agents..4to" aYliog.olihiludian 't(s
fur the a'vtwe'd ,purpose of s embitteti
their-minds agnst us, and lrelkarim
them ultimately to pinta tiem i- a w

against s. " '

Wlal toe United Statesallot209,00
of.these bitter and'irreconcilabl&fou to
take pobsetsion of any potrtbftIfega-
cific .const that'il noi or may heraft b
pinc/ase. 'iednme ours. Theresi.
the United St ates slibuld be authorized
a-law of Congress if'lie has, not 4ie a
tioraty; to *. issue his' pi~lalaaiioU."~li

Tanlans, or to pre-empt them, and to inform
hen that they will not be allowed to re-
main on any lands that we mnay acquie
hereafter. while these hostile views against
us continue to be cherished and aught to
their people.

If war should ensue between this coun-
try and England itbout Oregon there is
little doubt ahat one of England's most
elicient forces will be the Morsions.-
Will the country supinely permit this
important i/em to be thrown into the scale
against us iii the settlement of our appra-
tt-rded dilliauaies iii that quarter? The
writer believes, from information that has
re-aclied him, that ircasonable correspon-
dence might now be found in Nauvoo.-
At all events there is sufficient evidence
now in St. Louis to warrant the immedi-
ate arrest rh the, iwelve, and to hold thema
to answer to the country fir treason. The
proper authorities can be furnished with
naities and residences of witnesses for
thait lurpose. If the Twelve are arrest-
ed and tried for treason. more of a better
shimp and more pacitic views towards
:his country are likely to becomue leaders
in heir stead. and trouble with them, as
well as eimigration to California might
thereby ie avoided. Let the country
look to it in season."

Fran the Tneperancc Adcocate.
TLiF'l LAND OFFiCE.

rThe demnotistrations that were mnodo in
i-eference to this office. during the last ses-
,iw'n of our Legislature, are strongly itadi-
cative of a determa-ination to close it at an
earily daly.
We haive no donht that this will be dotne

by ottr niext Le-gislavure, anid it therefore
hehomesc thnse intere~ted,-to make their
araangmenits accor-dingly. WVe wiould
thmercfore suggest to ottr ft-tends who de-
sire to securme new Grants for their lanids,
the obvious necessity ofdoing so imome.-
dliately. The present indumbenit, Thos'
Fret-an, Esq., destined, we believe, to Ibe
the very last "in a long l~ine of illustrious"
predecessors, is a gentlemnatn who hmas'dis'-
charged the dlutiesof this important otlice
with singular ability. Without at all ini-
tending to cast cenisure napotn any of these
piredlecessors. (for howv could we, when we
had a ret eretnd uncle amtong the nmber,)
we mtust, in just ice say, that Mr. Frean
lins exceeded anty of them in -the amnoutt
of labor perfbomed. Like Mr. Cahhomn,
when: called to the War Department, at a
miost critical period of our history, he has
literally brought order out of chaos.
The State, itn losing the services of Mr.

Frean, will have te' reg~ret the loss of a
most hich mtinded and courteous gentle-
mat:, as well as a tmost wvorthy, iritellig'ent
stnd ellicient uhlicer.

The people of Massachusetts having
failed at their recent election .to make
choice of Governor anil Lietut. Governor
of thiat Catommowealth, the Legislalure.
has re-elected the Hon. George N.-riggs
and the Hion. John Reed, both or..whom
were the Whig candidates in the late con-
test-Char. Conrhier.
<beeliew Jersey Legislature conmei-
ced its session at Trenton en Tuesday.-
John C. Snalihd Esq. was unanimous-
ly re-elected 1frihent of the Senate, and
Lewis Howell; ER. Speaker of tho

ce of the Cnar. Courier.
WVAsHISTO, Jan. 14.

b.he on.'aestion still occupies the
Ouse- Ost exclusively. It is Suppo-

sed, 'notwithstanding the opposition
ftim- outh. and of the whigs gener-

et oice 'will pass by a considera-
y;. but the discussion will con-

~til. me time longer.
The th.has been accused of want

ifo -if not of faith, in not giving
t~eirs rt to the West, on the Oregon
questi bethe West had followed the
South. don the Texan question.-
Thec e being alluded to by Mr..Went-
worth y,. Mr.Jhunter of Ala.. Mr.

Yanc d_;Mr hapman and others,
ro nied hat they were parties to

sns oFVthe sort, and demand-
eia'tes of the members of the

sth Twere ,irnplicated, should be
iven. course the charge was dis

claimed ut it.: was asserted that the
Sou.tb, b" few exceptions, last session,
votet tb ill pregou up to 54 40 was

ours, a ere called upon to stand
Sto -

den's proposition to the Son-
ati ighly important, for it was
n o ithout consultation. You

11-fiu sa esolutions in the papers.-
-0 theniis to enable the Preb-

enotice to Great Britain,
endof the present session

.*gainple time for compro-
itott P-. .It is extremely

rI th~be o i ofhe Senate will

Mr.: ionUbhs put a stopper on Mr.
Alldks *act to run a tilt ott all Europe-
an p on the score of interference in
-S.oith rican affairs. Mr. Calhoun
adi" d s, he said, of the impro-

priely. &late ititerposition of Great.
i-itai tFiance in the afieirs of Bue-

.0d0 dIiuguay, as any one; but
t a -i-re we to interfere?-
oId utder our guardianship all

:thi~ ican States? Were we

suffil, iprein strengtth to under-
.z k %i ept it, we must
Sag tid put in request all

esolution was calcu-
-'d6ur institutions an iii-
p he world. No prae.

um--Mr.J.:.wnee's
declarate t1;r but, in some respects, it bad
heei at'i tury. Itt our present critical
circunita des, we should be exiremely
cautious, &c. The Senate refused to

grant Mr. Allen leave to introduce his
bill. 28 to:
The Se ate went into executive session

ott a mess ge just received from the Pres-
ident, sup osed to relate to Mexican af-
fairs.

January 15.
Some c riosity has been excited by the

prolonged Executive session of the Sen
ate yester lay. lu the present state of
anxiety, it would have been supposed that
the subjec was very important, as Mr.
Cass state I it to be, but for the fact that
the Senal would not allow it to interfere
with their isual recess from Tihursday i)

Monday, imagine that the subject rela-
ted to Mr. Slidell's confirnatiou.

January 16.
T learn i at several of tihe anti slavery

members re going for the. resolution to
annul the Convention. The names of
Mr. Culve and -Mr. Albert Smith, of N.
Y. are nie iioned. This accords iih the
surmise t rown out by Mr. Rhett, in his
spech.
The Or gon debato does not fg.-

Those wh i take part in it are becoiiing
more care Il as to what they say.
The Se are did not sit today.
The H<F se resumed, in Comniittee of

te Whol , the resolutioni for niuiing
the Cony nt-on with Great -Brititim..
Mr. Ro kweHl,,of Contnecticut. spoke in

opposition to the tesolutin, and wa~s in
favor of a otice of a modliled form. lie
submitted ,a~ an. ametnetnt, a ptropoisi-
ion simil r .tu'that made by Mr. Crittetn-
dent in the Senate..
.Mr. Pol ock,ofiPenrl. spoke against the

notice. a wvas willing that preparatins
shodld be ade for te exigencies of war.
He was ling to vote ror buildiing forty
irn stea ers-attd keeping up the pres
ent tari!f and to place fifty milliotts at
the dispos I of the Presidetit. He wras of
of opinio thtat we are bound in honor to
accede to he 49theif Great Britain should
oferit, a he helievcd she wouldl do.

Mr. G odyear, of New York, also
spoke in f vor of.the notice.

Discove y of the Magnetic Poles.-Dr.
Locke, of Cincitnnati, has recently deliv-
ered a lee ure int that city on the subject
oTelectr tragnetism and heat. This
discourse a mentioned its being pariicu-
larly inter sting, containing amongst kin
dred topic an account of the discoveries
he ba'dl d e,'and the .-facts accumulating
in regard o the magnetic poles, and tht
lines of~ g eatest intensity. This has beet
a subject of examination with him foi
several y ars. lHe cotnsiders nowv iha
the .mag e tic poles are discovered-a
least their immediate locality. His view
on this a tbject have beeti cotnfirmed h:
otheros rvers. One of the magntetic pole
is in Sit;e im, and another in the Northers
part of A ica. The line of-the greates
intensity s near the shores of Lake Su
peror.

{{ gi i pI asure to atnnounca the
the clag f young gentlemen in: attend
ac- 6- he Lectures of the Medical Col
lee hsiye ed w ude.

LATE AND IMPORTANT FROM
MEXICO.

OFFICE OF THuE DAILY Taopic,"
New Orleans, Jap. 13, 1 P. I

The Mexican schooner Julia, ZaIduo-
do, master, arrived here this morning from
Vera Cruz, which placo she Ieft on the
30th ult., bringing us papers from that
place to the 29th, and from the -city of
Mexico to the 23d ult. The Julia also
brought J. Tilghman Hoffman, Esq. bear-
er of despatches to our Government, from
whon we learn that Parades was on bis
march to the city of Mexico, and that our

Minister, Mr. Slidell, ivas still there.-
From the Vera Cruz and Mexico papers,
we have hurriedly gleaned the foilowing
important news:
The Moneteur of the 21st uIt., says

that the Supreme.Government has ap-
pointed Gen. Bustanente Commander in
Chief, and Gen. Rorregon his second in
command, of the Army to oppose Gen.
Parades. That paper says the Govern-
ment is indefatigably working to quell the
revolt, and that it. bas.already ;aken the
necessary measures tt put the Capitol in
a stato of defence. On the 21st uIt., the
Senate concurred with the Government
in giving Dictatorial powers to President
Herrqra. El Siglo says that Parades has
seized upon the Public Treasury of the
Fair at St. Juan, which had been com-
mitted to his charge. El Veracruzano of
the 24th, says that on the 23d, a salute
from the castle of San Juan de Uulloa,
under the command. of Cassanove. a-i-
nounced the first movement of the Army
and Navy, in favor of the Proclamation
of San Louis Potosi, by Gen. Parades.
and that it was immediately seconded by
the garrison of the place, at whose head
is the brave Laudero, with the exception
of a part of the battalion Sigero, num-
bering about 100 men, who left their bar-
racks with their officers, refusing to join
their companions. This body', as they
were marching out, fired a volfey on those
who remained, killing a captain and 10
veterans, and wounding three others.

It then tnarched to the Government
palace. and was ordered to quarier in the
Convent of San Francisco. where they
remained at ihe latest dates. The same

payer sayi that at a laek our,
' efl'bi

pronounced ii- favor of Para es, an tr,
it was motmetarily wailing for a similar
movement in Orisana and Perot.
On the 23d. the forces of Parades were

said to be only three days march from the
city of Metico.
On the 24th, the troops at Puebla un-

der Gen. luelain, who had received or-
ders to march to the Capit-.l, refused to

depart, and it was certain that, noiwith-
standing the efforts of the Getteral to the
contrary. they .would soon declare in fa-
vor of' Parades.
The Veracruzann of the 29th, says that

it learns by letters of responsible persons.
from Mexico, that the imbecile and short
sighted Cabinet had mortgaged to Eng-
land the department of Yucatan. on c-au-

dition that she would pay its immense
debt. There. says that paper, are facts
that will soon be divulged.
A Circular of the 24th, transmitted by

President Herrera to the Governorsof the
difterent Departments, delegates to said
Governors the tremendous extraordinary
powers with which Congress has invested
him, and already had twe Capitol of the
Republic began to feel the weight of such
despotisn, as imyprisonmente, irrespeptive
of persons or characters, had heco,ne
common. and even the Arch Bishop. Ga
duno, had been obliged to fly from 1-

persecution that awaited him. Gen. A Im-

ptdia had gone over to the revolutionists4,
.n.d th. Government troops had publicly
espoused~t their cause...
Gen. Almhtonte was concealed, fearing

peraecutions.
The latest intelligence is to the effect

that the nutmerous cavalty of :bat Gen-
eral wetre in the ntear vicinity of the Cal)-
itol. His at tillery and infantr.y wecre be
tween the city and Arroya Sarco. The
cities of Orizava and Guanajuato hatd al-
so daclared for Parades at the approach
of his forces.
The same paper says, that the Gov-

ernent Council, after long deliberation,
had determiord not to receive Mr. Slidell
iti htis ordinary ollicial capacity. notwith-
standing .its previous engagement to re
ceive a Plenipotentiary from the United
States, with special powers to treat on the
subject of' Texas. This conclusion of
the Govertnmotnt took place after Mr. Par-
rott hadl reached Mexico on his rein from
the Utnited States.

Great Cornmotion in Nwwuioo.-Under
this head, the WVarsacw Signal, of the
24th, publishes what follows:

"Just as our paper was going to pi'ess,
we received intelligence fromt Nauvon, thai
1he Lord has accepted the Temple, anc
that tho lottg pron:ised endo.wmrent ftm
which the Saimts have beetn so lotng proe
paritng, is now heing received! This en
dowment consits in an abrogationt of al
existing mariages, and every good sain
is at liberty to cast away his present wife
and take any other wvho may suit 'binr
better. Trho consegemence is, all Nauvoc
is in commotion, and the saints are .run
ning abotut, perfectly wild with excite
ment. .The reason why the Lord con
cluded to endowi his satttts. in thtis singula
mnanner. vals been use some husban'ds weri
wilingi'gf Orgon. and their wive

iobJere,' antd mice adsa, so they bei
inisuiacched, the Lord-concluded to pre

-.vent dificulty by gila"""og0
.- whiinca tonselet no a r, -- eo

The Rail Road.-The enthubiaswi e
hibited by the people along the.-whold
route of the proposed Rail Road 'frotl
Greenville to Columbia, augers well fd
the success of the enterprise. it-was
stated in the letter of a very respectatile
citizen of Newberrry, which we publish-
ed two weeks since, that that .Districi
would subscribe $300,000 to the stock.-... -

If she does this, can it be doubteil:that
the citizens of Greenville, who are more
deeply interested than any others di the
route. will take an equal amount'!-r
Greeuville can and ought to do it,; and
with a little help from Henderson and,
Buncombe Counties, we feel conddent she
will do it. There is not the slightest
doubt in our mind, that if three-fifths of
the stock issubscribed, the State will-take
the remaining two-fifths. The bill intro-
duced at the late session of the Legisla-
tore, to authorize the State to take two;
fifths of the stock in any Rail Road witbin
the State. when three-fifths shall have
been subscribed, failed, fpr the reason that
it was too general in its character. Let
any particular road be specified, after
three ffhs of the stock is taken, and our
word for it. the Legislature will nor besi-
tale to pass.a bill andiprizitg the State td
take the remainder. Let it never be said
that this undertaking. so vital to our pros.
perity, has failed for the want of a little
of that energy aa- enterprise whieb have
become so charisteristic of our sister
State of Georgia. It would be a reproaclh
and a disgrace to the people of our State,
and would tend to discooraje them from
attempting it again f'or many years.. -It
does seem to us that the tide in our'affairs
is now at its flood ; and we shall 'soon be
called upon to decide whether, by availing
Durselves of it, we will glide onward,
wit h rail road speed, to wealth and greav,
nets, or stand in.shameful indolence where
we are, or. perhaps retrograde.
We hope and trust that those who-have

been so liberal.in their professions -of a
willingness to aid in the good work, whenthey are called upon to manifest that
willingness in a more palpab d-sub-/
lihl tananr, will not be round

who have-nof

dred shares, take ten ; and .if-yotiec -

take ten. take one. One share seeins
very small consequence ; but if one half
of those who are able to subscribe .thi- -

small amou-nts will do so, the sum, in the
aggregate, will lie of immense advantage.
-Greenville Mountaineer.

A leter from Richmond, Va. says-"A
reqt4ition has been made by the authori-
ties of Parkersburg, for three hundred
btand of arnmi, and they have been sent
front the Armory. The cause of this re-

quisition is a threat on the part of the 0-
bit people to invade the town, and liber-
ate the kidnappers there confined."

The Wife.-It needs no guilt to break
a husband's heart. The absence of con-
tent, the mutterin.g of spleen, the untidy.
dress and careless. homi the forbidding
scowl anti deserted hearth.;. these and.
other nameless neglecis-rviihout a crime.
amung them-have harrowed io the q'uick
the heart's core-of many a man,..and
planting there beyond the reach of cure,
the germ of despair. O! may women be-
fore that sight arrives; dwell on the rec,
ollections of her jouth, and cheriehin the
dear it(a of the tu-:eful time, awake. ap4
kee) alive the pr:-wae she then so kindly
rave. And lt-a-1h ,he may be the in-
juringiz one, the forgoten, but not the for-
getful wife-a happy allusiou to that hour
of love-a kindly welcome to a cpgtfosa--
ble hnme-a smile of love- to' banish boa-
tile word-a kiss of peace to pardo~n e.ll
the past-and rte hardest heart that ,ever
locked himnself within the breast of s $sh - -

tan will soften to her charms and bid.her-
live, as she had hoped-her years in
matchless bliss--loving and .eonwntred--
the soither ofa starowing hour-th'e source
of comnfort and the spring ofjoy.
We copied a paragraphrfrom the New

York Sun a day or, rwp ago stating that a-
gentleman of that city..had invented a pow-
erful engine for harbor defence. The New
York Herald, has quite an extended notido
of the inventioan. which is said to be simply
a morlification-of the princple of the in
applied~to machinery, itt connection with~
a tube or gun, throwing out a disitharge o~ ,

thirty balls in a mitttte, forhortratogethe, ;

The nmachtine is so cons'ructed thar on
p~uqihg in at one etnd the ball to be'
discharged, a rotary motion is .produced
by tanais of a cratnk, and. by a few rapid-revol uions, each ball receives, aforce aqd-
momentumn equal to that, communieated.
by any Iluantity of gunpowder. Wpenthis has been done a slide starusand, allows '

each ball to escape in successiotsfrom the '

chammber ito a :ube.when tlify are throynto almost any distance, aend- wihhaneino
aim., The inventor is Mrt. .DcCarteya'
gentleman connected withth avyYardat Brooklyn. A number of eitperinis
were recetntly made with this. new. engsn&~ '

Iof destruction, by order of the Govejiment.rand are said to have gmven entii~s eifa--ion to the distinguishedj peslj.
nessed them. On ohn occasion ibli-t
pieces of sohidiinnhe were uniid to ehar~

r forming one comnisact bodj. .Agajnst -ta' 'r -

piece of woodin. breastwork, Mr.,MdCar--
te1 opened hi battery .of-his ide'dot -

Sordnian'ee affdriss thad temideplh
-who~le fbair aanaM i


